
VILLA ARYA
MYKONOS

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Built within just a small distance from one of the most beautiful beaches of the island, villa Arya is
an exquisite villa combining traditional architecture with state-of- the- art amenities. Its minimalistic
décor makes it agreeable to all tastes and preferences.  
Villa  Arya extends into three levels. The pool level, the upper level and the Jacuzzi level.

On the pool level we find the living room, kitchen, dining area and two double bedroom suites with
terraces of panoramic view.
On the upper level there is a 35 sq.m. double bedroom suite in rustic décor offering relaxing
hammam  treatments, with its own private balcony.
Further to the pool area, on the Jacuzzi level, there are two double bed suites on a grand private
terrace, oriented towards the sea.
Villa Arya has one more single en-suite bedroom of 30m2.
The outdoor shaded dining area is situated above the pool, with breathtaking sea views.
The lounge area is ideal for enjoying the breath-taking sunset colours of Mykonos, accompanied with
inspiring vibes, drinks and cocktails.

ACCOMMODATION 

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-arya


Pool level
Sitting area with fireplace
Spacious fully equipped kitchen of 40 m2 with Gaggenau facilities
Dining area
One double bedroom suite of 30 m2 with terrace with sea view
One double bedroom suite of 40 m2 with office corner and private terrace with sun loungers and
panoramic views

Upper level
One double bedroom suite of 35 m2 with office corner, Hammam in bathroom & Private balcony

Jacuzzi level
One independent open plan suite of 48 m2 with grand private terrace,  outdoor Jacuzzi and dining &
relaxing area.
Independent minimal suite of 25 m2 featuring absolute tranquillity with grand private terrace wit
Jacuzzi and dining & relaxing area.

Spa level
One suite total size 65 m2 with outdoor BBQ and private terrace with sea view oriented towards the
sea and sunset.
Gym with massage area, overlooking Ftellia beach. Total area 70 m2. Glass-wall opens to connect
space with outdoor area. 
Marble Hammam area of 50 m2 plus outdoor heated spa pool. 

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Two private swimming pools (one can be heated at extra charge)
Jacuzzi for 8 guests
Shaded dining area situated above the pool, with breathtaking sea views
BBQ
Spacious verandas, perfectly oriented towards the romantic sunset
Bio garden
Private parking area

SERVICES

24 hours concierge & guest relations assistance
Housekeeping 5 hours daily
Linen change every 3 days
Towel change every 2 days

EXTRA SERVICES

Private Chefs / Cooks
Turn down service (upon request)
Hammam professional facility available upon request.
Personal trainner
Laundry service (Detailed Laundry list in-house)
Beauty Services on Location (massage, nail treatments etc.)
Car rental / Transfers/ Dedicated drivers
Charter (Yacht- Heli- Jet) Services



Fitness Services (Yoga, aqua fitness instructors etc.)
Nannies and Caretakers (beach children's activities too)
Security Guards on location
Tailor made Itineraries (usually complimentary)
Daily Groceries delivery
Event Planning (on location, on board, by the beach etc.)

AMENITIES

New technology A/C system in all bedrooms
In room bar
Marble Hammam areaof 50 m2 plus outdoor heated spa pool. Professional facility available upon
request.
Gym overlooking Ftelia beach. Glass-wall opens to connect space with outdoor pergola.
Massage area of 20 m2
Electronic safe box
High-speed wireless internet access
Satellite LCD TV
iPod Dock Station
Bathrobes & slippers
Luxury amenities

DISTANCES

Distance from Ftelia beach: 800m
Distance from town: 7 km
Distance from old port: 8 km
Distance from new port: 8 km
Distance from airport: 6 km

HOUSE AREA 
560 m2

13 GUESTS

7 BEDROOMS / 6 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
8000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 2 500.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-arya

